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Address China Float Consultancy & Engineering, Ltd.
Rm 2-303, Building 19, Swanbay North, 
Yachenerli, Chaoyang 
100025 Beijing

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We are experts in sheet Glass Operation, Engineering, Design and Project Management, including float glass, colburn process and vertical process
and figured glass, our float experts, each with 30 years Float Glass making experience with World leading Float Glass Companies; we have colburn
and vertical process glass experts with more than 40 furnaces experiences

We render services on

1. trouble shooting: Quality and Yield; Homogenisation;
2. Float Forming;
3. Bath Chemistry top and bottom surface faults Distortion; Annealing and cutting.
4. Energy saving on Full oxyfuel and Oxygen enrichment.
5. Plant specification and design
6. Value added products: PDP Glass, High value solar control tints, 1mm to 2mm, 19 to 25mm.
7. Turn-key and semi turn-key on float colburn or vertical process

We also have experties to help clients sourcing reliable glass equipment and materials from China saving at least 30% of cost to achieve western
quality.
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